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INFATUATION OF THE SINNER.

It is aileged by travellers, thatthe oStrich,
when pursued by its hunters, wiil thrust
its head ilito a bush, aud, without further
attempt either at fiight or resistauce, quiet-
iy submit to the stroke of death. Men say
that, having thus succeeded ln Bhutting the
pursuers out of its own Sight, the bird is
stupid enough to faucy that ht has shut
i tself eût of theirs, and that the danger
which it has conceaied from has eye8 has
ceased to, exist. We doubt that. God
makes no inistakes. Guided as the iower
animiais are in ail their instincts by infinite
wisdorn, 1 fancy that a more correct know-
ledge of that creature would show, that
wbatever stupidity there May be in the
matter lies flot iu the poor bird, but in
rnalns raus conclusion regarding it. Mon
trusts to hopes which fait him, the spider
neyer; she coin iits lier weight to no thread
'which she bas, spun, until she lias puiied
on it with lier arms and proved its strength.
Misfortune overtakes inan unprovided and
unprepareti for it; not ivinter the busy bee.
Anli the blaze of gospel light man Misses
bis roati to heaven; without any iight
,whatever, in the (ùtrkes3t niglit, the swallows
cleave their way di îough the pathless air,
returning to the window nook where they
'were nestieti; ani thvough the depths of
()cean the fisi steer their courme back te
the river wbere they were spawned.

If we would find folly? Solomon tells us
where to seek it. IlFolly," Say$ the Wise
nhan, IIis bouild up in the hecurt of a child ;"
and what 18 folded up there, like leaves iu
thuir bud, blows eut iii the deeds and
habits ofrmen. This poor bird, which lias
'thrust its head inte the bush, aud stands
quietly to receive the shet, lias been hunted
to death. For heurs the cry of ite pursuers
has rung in its startled ear; for hours their
-feet have been on its weary track; iL bas
exhausted streugth, and breath, and craft.
and cunning to escape; arad even yet, give
it titne to breathe, give it aliother chance,
and it is away with tlie wind; and with
wings out-spread, on rapid feet it spurna
the burniug sand. Lt la becatise escape la
hopeless, and death is certain, that it hu
buried its bead ln that bush, and shut its

eyea to a fate wiich iL eau not avert.
To man-rational and responsible Maun

-belongs the folly ofCIOsing his eyes t a

titte which ho can avert, and thru.sting hlA
head lonto the bush while escape iB possible;
and because he caui put death,and judgmflito
and eteruity out of mind, living as if there
were neither a bed of deatli nor a bar Of
judgment. Be wise-be men. Look your
danger lu the face. Anticîpate the dal
when you shall behoid a God in judgn t

and a world in flaines; and new flee t'
Jesus from the wratli te cerne. To ceuil
In a sense wrath has already corne. TI]
fire lias caught; it bas seizeci your garrneu2;
yeu are lu fiames. 0! away then, iffd
caRt yourseif into that fountain whicli h8o
power te quencli these fi es and cleanse Y011

froni ai your sins.-Guthrie's Gospel i"
.Ezekiel.

A SJiED WELL PLANTED.

Some twenty-thrce years age, in a I&1
rural village in western New York, 000
Sabbath merning, as a pieus young manI10
going to churcli, h e observed a grouP 0'
children at play in the strect. îHe kindîfl
spoke to them, and asked theas to acconiP5»o
him to thc Sabbath-scheol. They refuised
to go. Oue, however, a brighit-eyed littWl
fellow, expressed bis willingness to go, i
bis mother would peirnit him. The te8c~'
kiadly took him by the hand,' called 011
obtaincd permission of the widowcd mlother,
that hier littie boy might become a eut
of his class. Thence foward hie was in Coo1
stant attendance. By bis fixcd attentiool
rapid iniproveinent, and meek and gelitîe
disposition, hie won the estcim and affectio
of all.

At the age of twplvc, lie was brought tO
the fold of the good shepherd, Jesns., 'wben.
he came to the years of manhood lie îeft hiB
native village, and settled in the far Weot'
Here, in bis new home, wliere sacred 055e
ciations held no kindly intluence , hce feit the
need of thc saving grace of thu 908 1lOf
truth. With his characteristie trierY ail
unflagging perseverance, lie went te orl
aid in building up in that desolate place
kingdoun of our Lord and Saviour.ilief

As the results of his unceasing toi., t:
lated a few montbs since te the SabÙsta
sehool, on bis first visit to bis early hoj
after the lapse of many years, that there 'u-
been established in the valley of the 1 ;O
some forty distinct branches in Zion5li
yard, eight hundred seuls had been brOug
to, receive the living waters of S'vtol
and four hundred Sabbath-schools ha(' bee1e
planted in différent parts. And tbese
the fruits, by the grace of God, of the ef 0 J
of that once pour vagrant boy. WOndrop
indeed is the blessing of God besto'w
the efforts of the humbleat of his peuple!
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